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Following the 2000-2002 financial downturn, institutional investors increasingly turned to
hedge funds and other alternatives to incorporate more stable, diversifying return streams
into their portfolios. However, investors experienced several unexpected shortcomings with
their hedge fund investments during the 2008-2009 financial crisis, including illiquidity,
opacity and, at times, returns highly correlated with the market. Consequently, investors
have become increasingly interested in more liquid, transparent alternative strategies
designed to generate returns that are consistent, less volatile, and less likely to be correlated
with the broad market.
Common investment objectives for absolute return strategies include downside
diversification, better tail-risk protection, and consistent outcomes. We examine how a
variety of absolute return strategies delivered against these investment objectives over the
nine years from January 2008 through December 2016.
The breadth of potential sources for this kind of “liquid absolute return” can make the
identification and evaluation of strategies challenging for investors. We attempt to better
characterize the institutional opportunity set by analyzing a wide range of strategies
reported in the eVestment Hedge database and employing screens to focus in on liquid
absolute return-oriented strategies.
We recommend different performance metrics to evaluate different investment objectives.
To measure the consistency of absolute returns, we introduce the “Anchor Ratio” (AR),
which measures whether an investment strategy generates sustained and consistent
outcomes independent of the market environment. The name is drawn from cricket,
where the anchor player is a top-order batsman capable of batting for a long duration
throughout an inning. Despite playing defensively, the anchor is often the top scorer. In
finance, the “hit rate,” defined as the percentage of correct decisions to total decisions is
often used to evaluate the consistency of a manager’s skill. However, what’s missing is the
notion of performance sustainability. How long can a manager hit without having a miss?
For the Anchor Ratio, we introduce the “hit run,” defined as any period with consecutive
positive returns. A hit run’s score, denoted by h, is the number of consecutive positive
returns during the run. Similarly, a period of consecutive negative returns is a “miss run,”
and its score, denoted by m, is the number of consecutive negative returns. We disregard
performance magnitude and focus solely on the duration of performance consistency. For
of positive
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run scores. The square root of this ratio is the AR, as below (where p is the number of hit
runs, and q is the number of miss runs):
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For example, suppose a manager has two runs: a hit run of five consecutive months of positive performance (i.e., a hit run of score
five) followed by a miss run of three consecutive months of negative performance (i.e., a miss run of score three). In this simple
example, the manager’s AR would be √(25/9) = 1.67.
To measure tail-risk control we use conditional value-at-risk (CVaR) and maximum drawdown. And to measure diversification to
traditional public markets in downturns we use downside correlation to the equity market.
We calculate these measures at the fund level and at the strategy level. Ranking by each of these performance metrics enables us to
determine which absolute return strategies may be best suited to meet different investors’ objectives.
On average, we find that:
 Absolute Return, Event Driven, and Credit Long Short strategies provided relative consistency (as measured by the Anchor
Ratio), together with attractive risk-adjusted returns.
 Equity Long Short was attractive from a risk-adjusted return perspective.
 Absolute Return, Multi Strategy, Event Driven, and Discretionary Macro were most effective in controlling
tail risk.
 Managed Futures alone stood out for downside diversification.
We rank all funds, regardless of strategy, by each one of the three measures: AR, CVaR, and downside correlation. We then group the
funds into quartiles (by number of funds) based on these rankings. From here we can determine percentage of funds of each strategy
that are represented in each quartile. Figure 1 shows these results when funds are sorted by the AR. Across this set of absolute returnstyle funds, an AR greater than 2.04 would rank in the top quartile and a ratio less than 1.16 would be in the bottom quartile. (Funds
were also ranked by their 95% CVaR values and equity downside correlation and grouped into quartiles.)

Figure 1: Percentage of Funds in Each Anchor Ratio Quartile
(USD returns, January 2008 – December 2016)
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Please note that the Macro group represents primarily (a) Discretionary Macro and (b) Managed Futures; the number of eligible funds in GTAA, Systematic Macro, Fixed
Income Relative Value and Foreign Exchange sub-strategies were fewer than five each; as such, the results presented here are not meant to be representative of those
sub-strategies. Source: PGIM IAS, eVestment. For illustrative purposes only.

Consistency of performance is a frequently sought characteristic of absolute return strategies and has also been shown to be a potential
indicator of manager skill. Since the AR addresses this question of sustainability it may also help to identify managers with greater
outperformance. Just as an anchor batsman in cricket plays long innings and often ends up as the high runs scorer, we might expect to
find superior performance associated with the funds in the top AR quartile.
We analyze performance results by AR quartiles to study if any patterns emerge. We plot the average return for each strategy, by AR
quartile (Figure 2). We observe that average returns were higher, in aggregate, for funds with top quartile (Q4) AR, despite the fact that
calculation of the AR does not incorporate the magnitude of performance.
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Figure 2: Average Return Sorted by Anchor Ratio Quartile
(USD returns, January 2008 – December 2016)
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Note: We rank all funds across all asset classes based on their Anchor ratio in ascending order and then take performance averages in each quartile. The returns and
volatility are annualized averages. Please note that the Macro group represents primarily (a) Discretionary Macro and (b) Managed Futures; the number of eligible funds in
GTAA, Systematic Macro, Fixed Income Relative Value and Foreign Exchange sub-strategies were fewer than five each; as such, the results presented here are not meant to be
representative of those sub-strategies. Source: PGIM IAS, eVestment. For illustrative purposes only.

Summary of Results
Figure 3
Objective
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Absolute Return
Multi Strategy
Event Driven
Volatility
Credit Long Short
Equity Long Short
Macro*
Discretionary Macro
Managed Futures

x
x
x
x

x
x

Note: An “x” indicates relatively favorable results for the given strategy when evaluated based on the given measure. In each case, an “x” is marked if (a) the strategy-level
average of that measure was greater than the overall average of that measure (of all funds evaluated across strategies) and (b) if more than 30% of the individual funds
evaluated in that strategy were associated with top quartile results of the given measure. Quartile results for the Sharpe ratio measure, not presented in the paper, are
available upon request.
*Macro results are presented at the sub-strategy level here for (a) Discretionary Macro and (b) Managed Futures, given the relatively large number of funds and unique
characteristics in each of these categories. The number of eligible funds in GTAA, Systematic Macro, Fixed Income Relative Value and Foreign Exchange sub-strategies were
fewer than five each, and therefore were not reported at the sub-strategy level, and overall “Macro” strategy-level results are not meant to represent the characteristics of
these sub-strategies.
Source: PGIM IAS, eVestment. For illustrative purposes only.
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We summarize our findings in Figure 3, with an indication of the relative attractiveness of each strategy when evaluated under each
of the three absolute-return-oriented metrics we employed, as well as the Sharpe ratio. Results are provided at the sub-strategy level
for Macro, given the large number of funds and distinct characteristics observed in this group. We note that most of the strategies
evaluated had at least one area of relative strength, and some were strong in more than one area.
Strategies except for Equity Long Short and Macro were attractive from an AR perspective. Managed Futures alone stood out for
downside diversification, while Discretionary Macro demonstrated success in controlling tail risk, as measured by 95% CVaR.
While the results can serve as a guide to help investors understand how different strategies might broadly fit relative to objectives,
the importance of understanding a specific manager’s characteristics cannot be overemphasized. The same measures used here to
evaluate the overall (or average) characteristics for groups of funds can, and should, be applied at the individual manager level as well.
Manager-level results can then be compared to help determine which might be more likely to help fulfill a particular objective, or to
diversify existing exposures.
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Important Information
Past performance is no guarantee or reliable indicator of future results. All investments involve risk, including the possible loss of capital. Equ ities m a y decline inva lu e du e to both rea l
a nd perceived g enera l m a rk et,econom ic a nd indu s try conditions .
All cha rts conta ined hereinw ere crea ted a s of the da te of this pres enta tion,u nles s otherw is e noted. Perform a nce res u lts for certa incha rts a nd g ra phs m a y be lim ited by da te ra ng es ,a s s ta ted
onthe cha rts a nd g ra phs . Different tim e periods m a y produ ce different res u lts . Cha rts a re provided for illu s tra tive pu rpos es a nd a re not a nindica tionof pa s t or fu tu re perform a nce of a ny
PG IM produ ct. If a ny a s s u m ptions u s ed hereindo not prove to be tru e,res u lts m a y va ry s u bs ta ntia lly. Thes e m a teria ls m a y conta inhypothetica l a nd s im u la ted exa m ples ,w hich a re provided
for illu s tra tive pu rpos es only. Sim u la ted exa m ples ha ve certa ininherent lim ita tions a nd a re g enera lly prepa red throu g h the retroa ctive a pplica tionof a m odel des ig ned w ith the benefit of
hinds ig ht. There a re frequ ently s ha rp differences betw eens im u la ted res u lts a nd a ctu a l res u lts . PG IM rou tinely review s ,m odifies ,a nd a dds ris k fa ctors to its proprieta ry m odels . There is no
g u a ra ntee,a nd no repres enta tionis m a de,tha t a ninves tor w ill a chieve res u lts s im ila r to thos e s how n.
Thes e m a teria ls repres ent the view s ,opinions a nd recom m enda tions of the a u thor(s ) reg a rding the econom ic conditions ,a s s et cla s s es ,s ecu rities ,is s u ers or fina ncia l ins tru m ents referenced
herein,a nd a re s u bject to cha ng e w ithou t notice. Certa ininform a tionconta ined hereinha s beenobta ined from s ou rces tha t PG IM believes to be relia ble; how ever,PG IM ca nnot g u a ra ntee
the a ccu ra cy of s u ch inform a tion,a s s u re its com pletenes s ,or w a rra nt s u ch inform a tionw ill not be cha ng ed. The inform a tionconta ined hereinis cu rrent a s of the da te of is s u a nce (or s u ch
ea rlier da te a s referenced herein) a nd is s u bject to cha ng e w ithou t notice. PG IM ha s no oblig a tionto u pda te a ny or a ll of s u ch inform a tion; nor do w e m a k e a ny expres s or im plied w a rra nties or
repres enta tions a s to the com pletenes s or a ccu ra cy or a ccept res pons ibility for errors . Any foreca s ts ,es tim a tes a nd certa ininform a tionconta ined hereina re ba s ed u ponproprieta ry res ea rch
a nd s hou ld not be cons idered a s inves tm ent a dvice or a recom m enda tionof a ny pa rticu la r s ecu rity,s tra teg y or inves tm ent produ ct. Thes e m a teria ls a re not intended a s a noffer or s olicita tion
w ith res pect to the pu rcha s e or s a le of a ny s ecu rity or other fina ncia l ins tru m ent or a ny inves tm ent m a na g em ent s ervices a nd s hou ld not be u s ed a s the ba s is for a ny inves tm ent decis ion. No
lia bility w ha ts oever is a ccepted for a ny los s (w hether direct,indirect,or cons equ entia l) tha t m a y a ris e from a ny u s e of the inform a tionconta ined inor derived from this report.PG IM a nd its
a ffilia tes m a y m a k e inves tm ent decis ions tha t a re incons is tent w ith the recom m enda tions or view s expres s ed herein,inclu ding for proprieta ry a ccou nts of PG IM or its a ffilia tes . Thes e m a teria ls
a re for inform a tiona l or edu ca tiona l pu rpos es only. Inproviding thes e m a teria ls ,PG IM is not a cting a s you r fidu cia ry. The opinions a nd recom m enda tions hereindo not ta k e into a ccou nt
individu a l client circu m s ta nces ,objectives ,or needs a nd a re not intended a s recom m enda tions of pa rticu la r s ecu rities ,fina ncia l ins tru m ents or s tra teg ies to pa rticu la r clients or pros pects .
No determ ina tionha s beenm a de reg a rding the s u ita bility of a ny s ecu rities ,fina ncia l ins tru m ents or s tra teg ies for pa rticu la r clients or pros pects . For a ny s ecu rities or fina ncia l ins tru m ents
m entioned herein,the recipient(s ) of this report m u s t m a k e its ow nindependent decis ions .
The inform a tionconta ined hereinis provided by PG IM ,Inc.,the principa l a s s et m a na g em ent bu s ines s of Pru dentia l Fina ncia l,Inc. (PFI),a nd a ninves tm ent a dvis er reg is tered w ith the US
Secu rities a nd Excha ng e Com m is s ion. PFIis not a ffilia ted ina ny m a nner w ith Pru dentia l plc,a com pa ny incorpora ted inthe U nited K ing dom . Inthe U nited K ing dom a nd va riou s Eu ropea n
Econom ic Area (“ EEA” ) ju ris dictions ,inform a tionis is s u ed by PG IM Lim ited w ith reg is tered office:G ra nd Bu ilding s ,1- 3 Stra nd,Tra fa lg a r Squ a re,London,W C2N 5HR. PG IM Lim ited is
a u thoris ed a nd reg u la ted by the Fina ncia l Condu ct Au thority of the U nited K ing dom (Firm Reference Nu m ber 193418) a nd du ly pa s s ported inva riou s ju ris dictions inthe EEA. Thes e m a teria ls
a re is s u ed by PG IM Lim ited to pers ons w ho a re profes s iona l clients or elig ible cou nterpa rties for the pu rpos es of the Fina ncia l Condu ct Au thority’s Condu ct of Bu s ines s Sou rcebook . Incerta in
cou ntries inAs ia ,inform a tionis pres ented by PG IM (Sing a pore) Pte. Ltd.,a Sing a pore inves tm ent m a na g er reg is tered w ith a nd licens ed by the M oneta ry Au thority of Sing a pore. InJa pa n,
inform a tionis pres ented by PG IM Ja pa nCo. Ltd.,reg is tered inves tm ent a dvis er w ith the Ja pa nes e Fina ncia l Services Ag ency. InSou th K orea ,inform a tionis pres ented by PG IM ,Inc.,w hich is
licens ed to provide dis cretiona ry inves tm ent m a na g em ent s ervices directly to Sou th K orea ninves tors . InHong K ong ,inform a tionis pres ented by repres enta tives of PG IM (Hong K ong ) Lim ited,
a reg u la ted entity w ith the Secu rities a nd Fu tu res Com m is s ioninHong K ong to profes s iona l inves tors a s defined inPa rt 1 of Schedu le 1 of the Secu rities a nd Fu tu res Ordina nce. InAu s tra lia ,
this inform a tionis pres ented by PG IM (Au s tra lia ) Pty Ltd. (“ PG IM Au s tra lia ” ) for the g enera l inform a tionof its “ w holes a le” cu s tom ers (a s defined inthe Corpora tions Act 20 0 1). PG IM Au s tra lia
is a repres enta tive of PG IM Lim ited,w hich is exem pt from the requ irem ent to hold a nAu s tra lia nFina ncia l Services Licens e u nder the Au s tra lia nCorpora tions Act 20 0 1 inres pect of fina ncia l
s ervices . PG IM Lim ited is exem pt by virtu e of its reg u la tionby the Fina ncia l Condu ct Au thority (Reg :193418) u nder the la w s of the U nited K ing dom a nd the a pplica tionof ASIC Cla s s Order
0 3/10 99. The la w s of the U nited K ing dom differ from Au s tra lia nla w s . Pu rs u a nt to the interna tiona l a dvis er reg is tra tionexem ptioninNa tiona l Ins tru m ent 31- 10 3,PG IM ,Inc. is inform ing
you of tha t:(1) PG IM ,Inc. is not reg is tered inCa na da a nd relies u pona nexem ptionfrom the a dvis er reg is tra tionrequ irem ent u nder Na tiona l Ins tru m ent 31- 10 3; (2) PG IM ,Inc.’s ju ris diction
of res idence is New Jers ey,U .S.A.; (3) there m a y be difficu lty enforcing leg a l rig hts a g a ins t PG IM ,Inc. beca u s e it is res ident ou ts ide of Ca na da a nd a ll or s u bs ta ntia lly a ll of its a s s ets m a y
be s itu a ted ou ts ide of Ca na da ; a nd (4) the na m e a nd a ddres s of the a g ent for s ervice of proces s of PG IM ,Inc. inthe a pplica ble Provinces of Ca na da a re a s follow s :inQu é bec:BordenLa dner
G erva is LLP,10 0 0 de La G a u chetiè re Street W es t,Su ite 90 0 M ontré a l,QC H3B 5H4; inBritis h Colu m bia :BordenLa dner G erva is LLP,120 0 W a terfront Centre,20 0 Bu rra rd Street,Va ncou ver,BC
V7X 1T2; inOnta rio:BordenLa dner G erva is LLP,Scotia Pla za ,40 K ing Street W es t,Toronto,ON M 5H 3Y4; inNova Scotia :Cox&Pa lm er,Q.C.,110 0 Pu rdy’s W ha rf Tow er One,1959 U pper W a ter
Street,P.O. Box2380 - StnCentra l RPO,Ha lifa x,NS B3J 3E5; inAlberta :BordenLa dner G erva is LLP,10 0 0 Ca nterra Tow er,40 0 Third Avenu e S.W .,Ca lg a ry,AB T2P 4H2.
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